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Day f UB CLOTH,
ING & SHOE CO. 8th Semi Annual
Clearance Sale. Get in on this and save
yourself from $6 to $8 on a suit or overcoat

O monllis njro, claiming to have tieen

OI)I) HITS OF NBNVS FKOSI
THE POLICE COURT

Use For The Strong Man

Chas. Lorenz, the strong arm man
of the police department, reports an-

other hazardous arrest Wednesday
evening, when nftcr a hair raising
tussel, he accomplished the feat of
placing Jack Hicking, of local renown,
safely behind the bars of the local
Bastile. Only by highly efficient
work, did the experienced officer keep
himself from being overpowered and
finally subdued his man by falling on
him as he forced him through the out-

er portals of the city hall. The sub-

sequent thud almost convinced the
council which was in session on the
floor above that Italy had passed us a
donation in the form of an earthquake
Hicking appeared before Judge Kaus-ru- d

yesterday morning and was sen-

tenced to one week of board and
lodging at the expense of the city.

Destructive to Glassware
Arthur Davidson came in from the

woods Tuesday and at once proceeded
to overstock with fiery liquid. When
ho reached the Club saloon ho remov-
ed all obstructions in the way of glass
ware from the bar and sent a bottle
flying through the window. For this
performance he was gently escorted
to the street. One step further in
his wanderings, Arthur encountered a
friend and in the altercation which
followed, the friend charges that Ar-

thur beat him over the head with a
stick. Deciding thnt the modern Ar-

thur was a poor imitator of his name-
sake of the "round table", Night Of-

ficer Englicko rushed him to the dun-
geon. Arthur worked out half the $20
assessment made against his excheq-
uer by Judge Knusrud the following
morning.

Paul Stoltz also came in for a do-

nation to the city in the municipal
court, Wednesday morning. $10 paid
the hill.

Claims Prejudice
Onu of the most distinguished vis-

itors entertained by the night police-
men in several months is II. C. Free-
man, arrested Saturday night charged
with being Intoxicated. He entered a
plea of not guilty at his hearing Mon-
day morning and will stand trial at
the session next Monday morning. He
attributes his arrest to prejudice
against the Coach element. Freeman
appeared in Handon two or three

sent hero as feature writer to cov--

(D or tins Coaeli-Treailtfo- alTair. Cor- -

respondeneo with the Orujjonian,
which lie claimed to represent did not
confirm his statements.

PAULINE JOSEPH

That dainty Soprano, appears at
the Grand Saturday and Sunday night
An exceptional attraction is Paulino
Joseph, who has good voice and
iings the latest popular songs as ,"

"Adam Never Had Mammy"
lows: "Never Took Lesson in His
"I Can't Forget", splendid song you
will like, "Dixie Land" and the song
that is sung on European battlefields

"It's Long Way to Tippcrary"
Miss Joseph also does some light-

ning changes of costume, appearing
in four complete changes of gowns
each in ten seconds or less

The Marshlield people were so well
pleased with this act that Miss Joseph
lias been booked for return engage-
ment. Don't fail to see her at the
Grand Saturday and Sunday nights.

The Perils of Pauline, last series
will be shown Saturday night fea-

ture bill of pictures every night. Ad-

mission 10 and 'JO cts.

ecsa

For Sale House and lot at
street and Elmira avenue. In-

quire at the above address for partic-
ulars. C ttlix.

II. M. Shaw of Marshfield, eye, ear,
nose and throat specialist, will be at
the Hotel Gallier on Tuesday, Febru-
ary Kith. Glasses fitted 10t:i

Grand Theatre- - Specials - -
ALWAYS A CJOOD SHOW

Don't fail to see

UMISS PAULINE JOSEPH"
That Dainty Soprano and Lightning Change

Anist
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Saturday and Sunday
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A POWERFUL AND

EFFICIENT MACHINE

Dredge Seattle is Strongly
Built and Economical

O p e r a t i

in
o n s

Roy Miller, engineer for the Puget
Sound Brhfge and DredgM,;,' Co., who

has charge of the dredging operations
at present at work in Coos Hay, was
in Handon Wednesday.

He was interviewing the commis-

sioners of the Port relative to

i contract to remove five shoals from
the Coquille river; one at the Moore
mill, one at Randolph, one between
Randolph and Parkorsburg near ld

creek; one just above Parkers-bur- g;

and the other the Strang shoal
near Elk creek.

The commissioners will hold, a
meeting Saturday in Coquile to con-

sider the matter, if it is agreeable to
the Coquille members of the port.

Mr. Miller is prepared to mnke
a very good oiler to the commission
for this work both as to price and fin-

ancial arrangements. Mr. Miller's
company wil accept the port's note
for part payment which will lessen
the task of financing.

The Puget Sound Hridgc and
Dredging company will be through on

Coos Hay at the time the Handon port
desires to begin operations. They
are in a situation to do the small
amount of work required at Handon
much more cheaply than nny other
concern.

The cost will not be great to move
the dredging plant from Coos Bay to
the Coquille river. nut for such a
small job the expense of moving a
dredging plant from a distance would
bo prohibitive. The price asked to
bring the dredge Portland from Port-
land to Handon was $2,500 which did
not include scows, pipe, lino and oth-

er equipment. This is the dredge the
commission inspected with a view of
purchase.

The owners of the dredge Seattle
now operating at Coos Hay desire to
have their dredge stationed continu-
ally in Oregon waters as the expense
of moving such an outfit is great.
They are prepared to oiler service at
prices that will enable them to keep
the dredge so employed.

The dredge Seattle was practically
now at the commencement of the Coos
Hay work. It is one of the most mod-

ern machines of her type and probab-
ly the most powerfulon the Pacific
coast for her size. The main pump is
twenty inches in diameter and is driv-
en by a one thosand horse power en-

gine of angle compound type es-

pecially designed by the company for
this dredge. At Coos Hay the longest
pipe line was a mile long but the
dredge can pilmp twlceas far. Crude
ml is luted as fuel.

Tile hull of the dredge is twontyllve
Inches thick, built of wood and copper
sheathed,

The dredge works twenty.four
bourn dully and neven day a week.
It employ thine uhlft of imui, no
phiciHl (hut Hindi nuiii Iiiih one iluy n
wfi-l- i oil". Tim day Willi one
day a week nil' it In iiiiiilinnii wild
(he mIiiUi law. Tim ililfl I

urn iwi () fur mi imwiwiiiiImiI uMirullui
WUHll u( Hut HiHMjtil u( twi- -

, Httl inviwUtJ in auitJi HN uuUU.

il il. ..'"4 g tiMMv iw 4$f Imr t
livv i i.t hull In iy jjgp

till 4J',, ,i it M 4af fwM

lnbor.
This company has done more

dredging on the Pacific coast north of
California than all other dredging
dredging companies combined. It
has done practically all the dredging
handled by the U. S. Army engineers
on Puget sound and also all that done
by the Seattle Port commission.

At the present time this company
has three largo dredges at work in
British Columbia, another dredge,
similar to the Seattle, at work for the
government on Oak Bay, Puget Sound
and one large and, one small dredge at
work in Seattle.

In addition to dredging work this
company is erecting the combined
King county court house and Seattle
city hall, costing one and one fourth
million dollars.

MAKSHFIHU) COUNTERFEITERS

Two of Them are Taken By Federal
Ollicers and are Now in Custody

Marshfield is experiencing the sen-

sation of nn exposure of counterfeit-
ers. J. S. Stevens of the Parisian
Dye Works, and Z. G. Harshman of
that city, were arested Sunday and
brought to the jail manacled and were
immediately placed behind the bars.
Forty or fifty moulds and a small
amount of coin was taken in the raid.

Harshman furnished the home for
the business and where himself and
associate did the work. Stevens did
his regular business in another place
and was accustomed to steal away
quietly and assist his confederate witli
the work. Until four week ago Harsh-
man had been working as an employ-
ee in a lumber mill and as a logger in
the woods. While in the woods he
was tsruck by a falling tree and has
an indentation in his skull as a mark
of the accident.

A controversy has already arisen
over the distribution of the
for the exposure of the

reward
criminals,

At first the police were inclined to
claim all the credit. Hut now F. O.
Green comes forward with the claim
that he made the discovery and is en-

titled to the reward. He is the owner
of the building in which Harshniau
lived. He became suspicious of the
man's employment and informed the
police.

Chief Carter of the city police force
watched his chance and when the
men were away from home he slipped
into the house and secured a mould
which he sent to the government of-

ficer at Portland. The latter then
came down and made the arrest.

The governcont ollicer says this is
one of the neatest outfits he ever un-

earthed. He saj'H he captured eleven
counterfeiters within the past month.
One gang in Idaho was composed of
five men who operated a moonshine
whisky still in collection with their
eirnrtfl to put more money into circu-
lation. It was to abolish the still
that the raid was made and the coun-

terfeiting operations was an unex
pected find.

Notice to Hie Public
My wife, Uly Prowolt, Iiiih left my

bed and hoard urn! I will not bo iex
poiislblu for any dehU cnnlnu'ted l

her after till dale. Feb. Rth, !!.'.
10 t tlx I). II. ProwHli
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UIn in Highland Pail; In tnul:
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So are many others. They
would be read i iijj your

of it were here
instead. pays as
has been many
times. When business grows
slack increase your

is fuel under the
boilers of business. No suc-

cessful business was ever build
up without
Give a trial to the
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Semi

Mrs. Amy E. Barackman, A. M.
(Amy E. von Sesselberg.)

1 N S T R U C T OR OF PIANO V O R T E

Graduate of the Royal Conservatory, of

Leipzig, Germany. Pupil of Theo. Leshetizky

Lessons given in Theory and Harmony. Advanced
Pupils Prepared for

Studio 752 till Street West
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Teaching.

RNJ2SS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling bags.
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lo our bread by buying regu
larly after you have once tried
it, You'll at on re n",vv ihr
nbhimlity of wealing over i

hoi firtf when you tan gd
Mich uliiu, light, toothsome
brixid iik our, without m v

ironhlif mill m let I'M1111 1

llimi yuii toiilil ImIw n for i

limnr. In jim '!
SEASIDE BAKERY


